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b ée Views of several Leaing EriShmen
(onei.ning the Convention.

We have refrained fromn expressing any
very pronounced opinion concernng
what is called the 'New Irish Move-
ment," the convention to further which
opened in Chicago yesterday. Ve clip
the following from the Catholic Citizen
of Milwaukee. The views expressed by
the gentlemen quoted agree with our
own. We would like to know what this
novement is before prononncin upon
its merits or demerita. The itizen
Says:

During the past week all of the lead-
ing Irish-Anericans in the city and the
officers of all the local Irish societiès
have received copies of the official call
to the "New IrishMovement" conven-
tion, which will be beld in Chicago next
week. The document recites that " par-
liamentary agitation has had a long and
patient trial. but has utterly failed to
accomplish its object," and that "Ire-
land must look to her own children and
their descendants for support in lier
great extremity." The call has ex-
cited much diecussion, and local
Irishmen are inclined to proceed eau-
tiously and await further evelopments
before sanctioning the movement. At a
meeting of the A.O.H. County Board
held Sunday afternoon the call was dis-
cussed and it was decided not to send
any delegates to the convention, but to
have several members attend as specta-
tors and watch the proceedings. Messrs.
J. M. Clarke, Jamess McIver. and otbers
will attend. Capt. Mangan of Fond du
Lac, and J. V. Vaughan, of Superior, who
are signers of the call, will at tend as de-
legates from this state.

A citizen representative called on
several of the local leading Irish-
Americans regarding their views on
the niew movement, but most of them
tookno interest in the matter. Mr. J.
M. Clarke, who is one of the national
committee of the A. O. H., wasinclined
toe hnon-commital. " I wii go to
Chicago for a few days with several other
muembers of the A.O.H. during the 'new
novemsent' convention, but we will
simply attend the convention as specta-
lors, not as delegates or in any official
capacity. We want to ind out iwiat the
'new movement' is and what its project-
ors propose to do. Until 1 know this I
am unable to approve or disapprove of
it. i can say this muchs, however, that I
regard nearly all the signers of the caul
for the convention as men of sterling
worth and honesty-nen who would not
]end their approval to any movement of
an injudicious or improper chsaracter."

Hon. Peter Doyle said regarding the
msoveonent: "I Io not know what tIe
'new moveient' leaders propose to do
and therefore I am unable to give an
opinion regarding the matter. 1 ans
.opposed to an' force imovenent as it will

uimply result in utter failure. The Brit-
ish Empire is too strong to he comipelled
to subnit to Ireland's demands by a 'force
movement.' I am in favor of peaceful
mneans. I am inclined to think that the
only hope for Ireland is to be found in
co-operation with the Liberal party."

Charles M. Scanlan. "Until I know
what this 'new movemnent' proposes I
am unable to give an intelligent opinion
on the subject. Any move looking to-
wards a revival of the force movenment
or arevival of Fenianism I am opposed
to."

M. P. Walsh, "I am unqualifiedly op-
posed to the 'newi novenent.' As for
the inauguration of a force policy, it
would be folly and result in injury to
Ireland. As for peaceable agitation, I
do not think the Chicago convention can
mnake peace between the squabbling fac-
tions of the parliamentary party and it
is useless to inaugurate any move ents
until they cease quarrelling."

MORE EXMGRANT CHIELDIREN

Fer the Cathole Protective and Rescue
societ:.

We are informed by Miss Brennan, the
zealous directreas of the Catholic Pro-
tective and Rescue Society, that about
twenty more young boys and girls ill
arrive by the Parisian, from Liverpool,
which is due here on Sunday next. As
usual these children will make their
honeat Il St. Thomas Street, until dis-
posed of according to intention. We
might remark that if any of our readers,
in the farming districts, should find it
suitable te secue a young boy, cf about
18 yeoars ef age, whoe cornes eut with a
view of iearming ractical farrming, b>'
applying te Miss rouinan, at the abo
addresa, sucht a young man ma>' ho htad.
One answeoring tite descriptien la now'
en board thse raisian, in comspany' withs
the batcht of younger chidren.

OBITUARY.

Thé Late M5r. Edward MicCabe

With deop regret me recordt the death
cf a midely' kuomn ansd higly rcspected

nutlemnan, in te person of theo late Mr.
%ward McCabe, et Ste. Mas-Lie, Consty

cf Vaudrouil, Province et Quebec. Thse
deceased was iifty-five eoars et ago at te

ime of bis death, mwhich sad event took
pince on Satuirday>, te fourteensth cf tihis
months. Ho w-as a sets cf tise late Mr-
Owen McCabe and cf Sarahs McGuire,
botit cf thte samne localit>'. Ho wras
aise a tin brothter of Mr-. Join McCabe,

Ottama. Deeatsed mas a mosat exeuspiary'
Catholic sud a-good citizen us every' ac- '
ceptatIon cf the terni. Tise large con-
course et friends and acquaintances
which attended lis obsequies gave evi-
dence of the igh esteem in whici bue
wa.s held and of the general regret elt
on the occasion of bis sad loss, While
extending our sincere sympathy to alf
bis mourning-relatives we heartily unite
lu the prayer that bis soul may rest in
Peace. __________

naxc n, c.u..a

Branch 26 of C.MJB.A. of Canada met
lent Mcuday enening ltL Glenora Hall.
M°. . D. MeGildciipreaided. Twc new
members were elected snd two applica-
tions were received. Addresses in the

erainterest of the order weremade
ChanMde1lorFinn, Reynolds and Feely

Bron. SharkeyCostigan sud
oatiexg wL vas decidedito hold a grand
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were alledd n and rendered tleirdJue 1
TUE CARMELITE NUNS. in suci a pleasing manner, that twice i

As Eoqent ut nstrctie Brne byduring the programme the>' were invitcd 1jAnEoquent and instructive sermon by

new. canon Savariat.

The Rev. Canon Savariat, chaplain of
the Carmelite Monastery, preached the
sermon at High Massin the Church of the
Notre Dame on Sunday. The object of
Canone's visit was to set forth the claimM
of the Carmelites to public help for the
construction of their monastery. Heex-Ierchants,
plained the mission of the Carmelites,
which was to offer prayers and do pen- READ THE
ance for the sins of the world. Such a
mission he held to be a necessity in theXXX
present state of society. No one could
doubt the divine precept of prayer, pen- A Cash Carrier I use, myin
ance and mortification, and yet what a I smile nt ail the world ta day, t
spectacle is offered by the world? Not Which is transmitted naw, on
only do the majority devote almost their That whnc depressians 1 pas îlb
whole life to the tcquirement of riches ai
and the pursuit of pleasure, but forgetful-
ness of dtie law of (od and dissolutenessBlook ate wha scarns ta
of niorals seem to be the order of the day 1 anly frown throaghaut the dny
for a very large number of' people. The The tian who has the carrier,
preacher left it for his hearers to decide man,
whether he was exaggerating, and asked
if this very city vas free fron blame inStili l'l continue as 1 am, catch
that respect, especially as regards Sunday
desecration. Things being thus, strict
justice would require that there should
be one pure and cenitent snl to make
amends for eac sinner. Since that
could not bo expected, however, all pos-
sible help should at least be given to the
virgins whose holy vocation called them
to devote their hole life tow'ards stay-
ing the justice of God froin visiting man-
kzind with well-deserved punisliments.
There could be no doubt that the
prayers and mortifications of tiose holy
women weru greatly instrumental in
preserving the land from plagues and WI'IAND nocot.
calamities. So well conviced was
everyone of the efficiency of the sup-
plications of those pure souls living Hoirte raise beets-Tako held uf the
nearer to God, that in cases of urgency top and pull.
the help of their prayers was always
eagerly sought.

Canon Savariat then gave a brief iroar great coats? Pwarfs.
sketch of the daily life of a Carmelite. The ity uf Hillshore, Ill., mli give a
They rise at 4.45 a.m., nd do not go tonîcal te any porson iro mli carn IL hy
bed before 11 p.m. They are allowed to hreaking rock tira heurs.
speak only during two hours in the day,
the rest of tihe time Ibeing occupied a mereîîslarrassed when yeu pro-
eitherin prayer, ciglht heurs being spent pomedtniU orge, more you net?"
in the chapel, or in labor donc by each"Ycs, I uwud ovur £2,OOO.
sster in lier private cell. Only two 1r. Spinks :-Jew long have tîose (mû
meals are allowed, one at Il a.m., and buen narriud ? Mrs. Spinks:NLlong.
the ther at 4 p.i. They never partake They'vu buen herda svek, ami havu't
of meat, and during the lenten season, huard ithur ufthem aLun a door once.
whicih commences on Sept. 14, to end at
Etster only, oil, butter, cheese, eggs or
milk are not allowed, so that the sisters
live almost exclusively on vegetables
during tie long months. Agaîn, no
chairs are allowed vithin the cloister,
and wlen the sisters wish to sit down,
they do so on the floor. Tiey wear
a single dress of the coarsest
material, and it generally lasts
several years. The Carielites, of
course, never see the outside world.
Canon Savariat replied to the objection
sometimies made that these sisters imi-
paired their bealth and shortened their
lives, by stating that the Superioress
had renewed the fiftieth anniversary of
ber religious profession; that he had
never known a single instance of a per-
son having died from a life of mortifica-
tion, but, on the contrary, could quote
innumerable cases of death resulting A POLIBH
from excessive use of food, and especially briguons shoos snd thecsiglit of aur ueRtock of
of drink. autinun footwoar brightens the faces of ail who

At the close cf lus sermon, Canon sec it. A shâin footing brighteas tho whalc
Savriat teok up a collection whieh ro- attrec, and uaquest rdnabytberedsthrilliaft repre-
sultod lu a large aum of nseney. t9entation of nowness, high qaaiity and stylo in

_____________________________________ ,acs is ta hc o fund in eur assrtitent of the host
and latst productions of the ieading manufactur-

PIED. ors. Iaclaidi te hoasofar ahead in vturegoade as

!cCxE-At Ste. Mar-te, Ceunt>'cf o are beiow in prices This C argreat imint for
QuTyers, who have oly t ocati an us ta ascertain

Vaureui, Qe, onfth l4if ?t'% and prove theTcorremtnoss f hatvo ays>t.
à ah i r Howjt rai.se beets-tTakie ldofath

ver, a me age o o years, rr
McCabe, son of the late Owen McCabe
and Sarah McGuire, twin brother of John
McCabe, of Ste. Marthe, mayor of St.
Redempteeur, and brother of Thomas
McCabe, of the Canadian Civil Service.
[Oregon papers please copy.]

RONAYNE BROS.,
2027 Notre Dame Street.

MONTREAL.

The Canadian Artistic Society.
OFFICE :-2 10 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing tihe taste of Music and encouraging
. P tthe ArtIst1.-

Incorporated by Lottera Patent on thé 24th Decemiber, 1891.

Capital - - 56O,0OO.

2,85f PRIZES of a total value Of $5 008.00 are dlistributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PE :F:.....·.....*1. i And amumber cf other Primes varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F.............. 00 t.
1 CAPITAL PlE 0F ........ ..... 1501-*1.00 te UW.O.

TICKETS. - 10 Cents.
Tiohetasnatbr7mai11oaia.earessifltersh aiseltesatsta.p for.mam.lg.
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4We have Carriers
FOLLOWING:6 Of all Styles and at all pric

) would be pleased to quote yoL

d is all content,
ccept ail that is sent,
such a modern scale, 6) ' LA MSON " stands at the
rough, I know I cannot

use, any modern idea,
y, and scowl at tal I sees
, seems to me a happy

up I nrver can !

Ou

ces, and
u prices.

head of
all.

LA MSON " is the pioneer name in

Store Service.

Estimates and Diagrams Furnished
-Daiiel • Gratis. Correspondence Invited.

[R TEMPLE BUILDING,
- MONTREAL

NEVER__
BUY FURNITURE

Prom a poor Estabishment. . . .

Trhe largest dea fershave the best stock.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR GOODS.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON, 650-652 CRAIC STREET.

GOFFEES i
If

COFFEESI
vou want to ~Drink

COFFEE
the best

-nossible
BUYONLY ... .. ...

J. J. DUFFY & CO.'S
Canada Coffae and Spice Sioam Milis

- ALSO, THEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

" The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no othe±, Ladies, and be happy

-wnEAMo I.-M

t is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
twit2 color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
Table lustre. ROBSON'S AIR BESTORER is far superior to
Qrdümry hair i , fr it does not stain lte Skin and is mnost
Mi4y z!LCi Itns of its most remarkabie qualitie is the pro-

y possesses ofpreventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and ver-
flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and othe-
czzen. of gooi standing testify to the narvelous efficacu c
RuBSO'S HAIR RESTORER. ' Lack of space allows us to r.,
produce only the two following.

Testimony of Dr. D. Maruoii%
Lavaltrie.

I have used averal bottes of Robso»'a fair
Restorer, and I cannot uo otherwise than high.

pre Me ethmorits of this excellent preparation.
nte ita use, t.he hair preserves its ongmatcolor and in additil acqires an Incoomparable

pilancy anSlustre. What pléases me most ta
0laebw eoern a smuocti, lmaginuun aubstancs,
centfly osiolated eitompart nonrlehm.,t ta
the .sUr, preserve its vigor, and stimulate Its
growth, a subtance whien replaes the water
used by the manufacturera of the greanter par ofthe Restnts of thé dey front an écomolai
point of view. This Isaa proS fiatte
maufacturereofEeoasonu'mestorer lu above au
aIonus t. produce an article of real value, re-
gardiéma eorhexpensé memary ta attala thue
"ud. ntea flh pleasrethat I feonmmead

Ma'.m Beétorer lpreferens te aiother pre-
epau ea oat"anature. .u- -

a xMz-orma, 2Ln..
smuzidumele-L -. MD,

t Eusnf uy £f Vr 0 Desrosiers4
ni. zqeux as Nlalois.

I knou sevemral persona wbo have for mone.
years used Ronuo's a oirBostorer and are
very wel satiafled with this pm-paratiun, which
rebérvea sue original colorof the hair, asti t wa

t, makes It surpasmingly soft and giosry.
ani stimulates, at the same time its groat.

ring the prn p e ingrdients of obona
Uémrer, I andesatand Perfeetly vit1 thi apre.

paion as mo euperior to other a i partlInfact the suotance towhichaZk taoexercise In a high degree an émoi.
Mmland soflénins Infilneceon the bau, lité
Sq bighly nutrItive for the hair, adapted te

pa t eIa growth, and to greatlypr i7 te
. I th ere oaLdently reomnm thet .SR*ason'g flair .R.storer ta thon eLeofl

::mhait mp1 mauEingray1 mdv hO W
essatom ti.s aguof appronohlngrold asés

. DMBocnsma 3. s
S-miénd.Vais,aama.q, at .

- I4eosY B 3 gat GPartu,

celebratiordiii honor of. the 18th ánfi$
versary of the branch of the order, tà taie
place early in November. A committee
was appointed t-arrange the entertain-
ment, corising Bros. Sharkey, Fitz-
gerald, J. . Feely, M. Egan, L. E. Sim-
oneau, H.J. Ward, A. P. McGillis and
S. J. Callahan. An open meeting of the
branch was fixed for the fourth Monday.
in October, at which Hon. J. J. ,Curran
will be asked to speak. A committee
was appointed, under the chairmanship
of Bro. Rexnolds, to look after that oc-
casion.

CLYUEEYEAUKN'*LVU eNCRT.
'" - - r

At thelast wééklyccer of hIÏe above
Club,in t~hë absenceëof the chairman, Mr.
F. C. Lawlor was çalled upon to preside.
The following was tbe. order:-Mis
Menzies, piano; Miss Fitzgerald, piano;
Misa McCauley of-Coaticooke, with lady
companion; -piano and duet, were very
goed. These ladies were al-in turn
heartily applau-ded as they richly de-
served. A little later in the evening,
Miss Delaney and Miss Wheeler' pianist

by spêcial request t&retu.A fe -
men gai e a good account of themselves
in song: Frank Duffy, Johi Conroy,
Ernest: .rQoks, Wm.. -usker, Mr. Red-
mond and Mr. Wm, Traynor.. Messrs.
Read and.Milloy, who have madethem-
selve -favorites. and kindly assist -at
these Concerts freqiently, were on liand,
and pleased the audience so well with
their comie duets, that they hàd to
answer to two special calls before the
close. Just before closing, the chairnan
was advised to announce a great treat for
next Thursday evening, 26h inst., viz.,
that the.Tennessee Minstrels, under the
direction of Prof. P. J. Shea, organit of
St. Ann's Church, had kindly offered

tei iail serviWn aidfth good.
work established in our midst by this
Club. The folloiving gentlemen comprise
this minstrel conpany :-T. C. Emblem,
Prof. Sullivan, J. Morgan; Thos. Suflivan,
Wm.Murphy, George P. Holland, R. Hil-

ilard, J. Quinn, Geo. Parks, P. Burns, 3.
.O'Brien, Wm. O'Brien, Prof. Caaey, J.
;Ha es, J. Whitty, J. Rankin, P. Malone,
and H. Hartford. Itis earnestly hoped
'that those of the kind ciizen patrons
who always lend their encouragement,
*will, with their friends, rally to-morrow
evening, and make this important event
a gran success by a bumper bouse, and
let the banner of the Seanen's Club float
out Lo tne breeze of unbounded applause.

.8COLU]N.

"OMNTREÂALS

GREATEST STORE;
Mail Orders promptly and Caro-

fully executed

New Millinery.
Just received and now being exhibitedan immense stock of

New Model Millinery
in ail the very latest and most novl

styles for fall wear.
Novelties in Paris Models.
Novelties in London Models.
Novelties in New York Models.

Ladies desiring the vo'ry latest novel.
ties should call and make selections
from this large stock.

S. CARSLEY.

New Feit Hats.
Thousands of Ladies' New Felt lais

in ail the latest shapes and new colors ini
four leading lines.

LINE NO. 1.

Ladies' Felt Hats in several sîvùsh
shapes and colors, 50c each.

LINE NO. 2.

Ladies' Felt Hats, good quality, in
every new shape, and in all latest colon.
75e cach.

LINE NO. 3.

Ladies' Extra Quality Felt Halts, ins
every new ahade, $1 each.

LINE NO. 4.

Ladies' Best Quality Fut Hats, iii ai
very latest shapes, $1.25 cacl.

S. CARSLEY.

New Flop Hats.
Children's New Felt Flops, 50c t asch.
Children's Extra Quality FEult Flops. 75e

each.
Children's Felt Flops, all colors, si ":s.
Children's Best Quality Felt F1c, 5125

each.

NEW SHADED FELT HATS.
In very Rich iEfiet.

Children's New Tans O'Shanters.
Childreu's New Fezs.

MILLINERY ORNAMENTS.

New Chenille Ornamients.
New Steel Ornaments.
New Rhine Stone Ornanients.
New Rhine Stone Pins.

In ail the very newest pattemîs.

S. CARSLEY.

New
Millinery .Trimmings.

Ladies that do their owin millinîery
should before purchasing visit our iuil-
linery show rooms and inspect the l:rgest
and best stock of Millinery Requisites in
the city.

The New Shape Wings.
In ail the ver> lateat shades.
New Shaded Millinery Ribbons
In very Rich Effects.
New Shaded Millinery Velvets.
New Shaded Flowers.
New Velvet Flowers.
New Silk and Velvet Flowers.
New Feathers and Flowers Conbined,
In ail the newest and richest shades.

S. CAiSLEY.

New
Bed Coverings.

An entirely new stock of Bed Covertig
of all kinds now on hand, ail the lbest
quo lities, all the leading nakes, Ill the
best goods.

Useful White Blankets, $160 pr.
Useful Grey Blankets, $120 pr.
Large White Blankets, $1.,00 pr.
Large Gray Bhuikets, $1.50 pr.
Extra Quality White Blankets,53.5 pr
English Blankets, froum $5 pr.
Real Witney Blankets.
Crib Blankets, from $1.20 pr.
Nom Bod Comsforters.
New Eiderdowu? Quilta.
Newr Bcd Quilts.

S. CARSLEY.

JUST RECEIVED

New (Jolf Jerseys
Just roceived twoe more cases cf Ladies'

Golf Jarseya in Black and Colora.
Ail ver>' Choie Gouda.

S. CARSLEY.

For Rd*zy Weather..
The Correct Waterproof te wrear is the-

fashicuable Rigby Waterproof for both.
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Thue Store in.Montreal for tbem is

&a CA RSL EY'S,
Notre Damnd St. Peter Streetsi

lw


